[Possibilities and limits of the intrauterine reanimation (author's transl)].
Intrauterine reanimation means the removal of acute maternal or fetal distress. Beside of maternal shock (traumatic, hoaemorrhagic, supine hypotension syndrome) all acute distress situation are seen during labour. The therapeutical possibilities and premises on the one side, the limits and dangers on the other are discussed. There are the change of position in bed, infusion of low molecular dextrane, O2- breathing, buffering of the mother, infusion of vasodilatators and beta-stimulators to the mother. The main therapeutical principle for intrauterine reanimation are change of side position and beta-stimulator therapy in case of disturbances in feto-maternal respiration because of an acute utero-placental insufficiency or a cord complication. As to an own patient group with intrauterine reanimation with the beta-stimulator "Partusisten" in 174 deliveries with cardiotocographic signs of fetal distress in the first stage of labour there is shown that threatened fetal distress because of uterine hyperactivity and cord complication is successfully treated by tocolysis. In case of chronic placental insufficiency there is no therapeutical success by intra partum tocolysis in 30%.